
Mini Meatloaves 

Ingredients: 

Non stick cooking spray 
1 pound extra lean ground beef 
1 egg 
1 onion 
1 1/2 cups salsa 
10 ounces frozen corn 
1/2 cup dry bread crumbs 
Dash of black pepper 
 

 

 

Directions 

1. Preheat oven to 350ºF. Spray baking dish with non-stick 
cooking spray. 

2. Cut ends off of onion, and peel off brown layers. Chop as 
finely as possible.  

3. In a medium bowl, beat egg. Add bread crumbs, 1 cup 
of the salsa, corn, onion and pepper. Mix well with a 
spoon. 

4. Add ground beef and mix together gently with hands.   

5. Divide into 8 equal portions, shape into flattened loaves. 
Place loaves in dish. 

6. Pour 1/4 cup of salsa over the loaves. Bake at 350ºF for 
20 minutes. 

7. Take out of oven and pour remaining 1/4 cup of salsa 
over top and bake an additional 10 minutes.  

Equipment: 

Baking dish 
Large mixing bowl 
Measuring cups 
Mixing spoon 
 
Number of Servings: 8 
Prep Time: 10 minutes 
Total Time: 40 minutes 

For more recipes, please visit: 
www.fcs.ext.vt.edu/recipes 
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